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Gan. Robinson has neturned from theEast,where
he has succeeded to pUrchnsing 11,000 tons of Iron
for the Ohioand Pennsylvania Reif Road, all de-
tectable next spring. The terms on which this
Iron is procured are extremely favorable to the
Company, and the success of the negotiation is ■
matter ofsincere gm/elation to every Pittsburgher
who has the welfare of the city at heart. Gen.
Robinson has displayed rare ability m this whole

matter,and deserves the Mania of the entire com-
munity.

RAILIWAXI NtALTTERS
When we enadiaoree remark., the other day,

In reference to the.'projects of the RampGeld and
Steubenville RaiVenda, in which we endeavored
to show that Philadelptia, if dm really thought
• matter of Importance to bead Baltimore at.
Wheeling, could accomplish the same object as
-well, and cheaper, by the Steubenvillethan by the
Hempneld. route—we had no Idea thatany one
would endeavor to misconstrue our meaning so
entirely es the Peat has done, in some remarks
yciterday suomlng. The editor of thatpaper doe*
not appear topreneu any manly and liberal view
ofany. Ambler.; much less one in reference to the
prosperity and welfare of Pittsburgh. For some
'Mari, known to himself, be loses'un opportuni-
ty of giving& thrust at the Ohiopad Pennsylvania
'Railroad, and even has the meanneue—Ger in that
light only can we viewit—to use our remarks in
regard tothelSteubenville project,to make ungensenens and entree ineinuations la relation to our
magoillient western road.

When we xpoke ofthe Steubetiville project, in
connection with the Hemptleld, It was in reference
to one, thing only--thitof competing for the trade
of the Ohioriver, with Baltimore. We said nab.
log about the trade of the Weet—of the interior.
And yet, the Peat hoe the reckleser..eas to OS.C/1
that the t. Gazette has been forced to admit that
the Smnbenville route is the only true one to the
Great West.' So far from admitting each a thing.
we never dreamed of the idea, or, for onerot,
meet, thought that any one would so construe
our 'enable°. We admitted only one thing, and
that woes that Philadelphia could as easily cote.
Pete for the trade cf t..11 Ohio river at Wheelie',
if that was deeirable, by the Stenbenville, as by
the Hempfield project--sod that wee all. We had
no Idea of compering the Steubenville route with
that chosen by the Ohioand Penusylvania
road Company, as a great trunk and central hue
to the interior and heart of Ohio. The location o:
the Ohmaad Pennsylvania Railroad , bee ever met
without. unqualified approbation, and we bare
never lean any reason to alter our opinion. Were
etre mute to be chosen to morrow, we should hold
op both hands for it, imthe very best for Pittabrugh
end Pennsylvania—as the true and natural route
to the M4-re —lands of Ohio, connecting LLB both
with the ireat Lakes emd the great West—with
the :Moen sections, and tee most exteastveayes -
tem of internal improvemems in the country.—
If It is desirable to romper. with BaltimeriCar
the trade of the Überiver. auome low sautes o•
water, the Steubenville road Is better Err our pur-
pose, hot inevery other emehtial, we deem the
Ohio and Pennsylvania route the hest.

It is sulpri!ing to us Motthe Post =snot let the
Ohio and Pennsylvania hail Bond alone, when
the editor knows that it is now under contract, that
the work is now rapidly going on, that the iron is
purchased, and that nothing he can say can stop
it- progress. We have no desire to throw theta.
eles in the way of the Steubenville project, al-
though our preference is given to another—but the
friends of that nmd con expect little comet:met
from us, if their especialchampion is to make me
of every favorable word we say to injure the real-
ty true Pittsburgh work. and one whichbids fair to
become oneof the most prosperous end best paying
roods in the country.

'Damn MIS Crancs.—lt is to be hoped that beads
of families, or other', who may be questioned by
the gentlemen employes to take the census, will
not hesitate to give Tilithe information required by
law. The only object of this "numbering the peo-
ple^ Is toascertain and Gs the population of dm
•vmntry at staled periods, for slntrireal outpost...
The questions once answered, the individuals an-
swering will hear nothing more of ihr mailer, ex
cep( lel the form of aggregate popularrun

The lorceal of the floa7F.argeent S. Prentiss
took place a: Notches on the21 (natant, and was
attended be a large ma:mot:me of people, eager to
show their reaped: to his menorti3. He wan buried
lathe burr, hound el the Sergeant family near
Natchez. a _-re reel the teo2ll.i.of Gov. Sergeant
and other ancestors of Mrs. P.emiss. Ihe dbl.
ease of vrtich Mr. P. died was chronic dysento.
ry, from which he had suffered much daring the
proclaim air months. It was but two or avert
weeks before, at Now Orleans, on the examina-
tion of Ger,. Lopes, that his brilliant oratory and
'sparkling wit 'hewn in court with their wonted
effect, blur the lam glimmering of a bright light.—
The Delta sly, a conatiottan ell pervaded the
whole electrified assembly, that it would he his
he effort in the exercise of his noble oratory.

Donau the late seasion of the Conventioa to
form a new Comdttnitton for the State of Ohio, a
memorial, nomeroualisigned by citizen, of Haus
iltun county, woe preYented, praying that in the
new Cownitution promon may be made 'for the
removal of all persona t negro or of part negro
blood, from the State of ibis The tnemonalndit
oak,

4The geographienl pO4/1/011 ofoar iitate,situatedupon the Ohio river, end lying as it were at thedoor of theSrthern plantation:4. makes it a snits.b:e point for he collection of fugitive and menu-tilaVes; the voraiequenre of which has
bean a very rapid ti:reamel ...micro population,
in increase winchhas much exceeded that of any
other free State in the Union.

In the Year 1900 there were but 500 negroes in
the States of Ohio, Indians, mid Illinois; but to the
year 18.19 they were estimated et 30,000 in the
State of Ohioalone. This shows that our oo.ourd
populatioo has been doubling itself once in every
eight years, P ratio of increase which, if continuedfor fifty yesrs longer, willgive us a colored pope.
lemon of Over twomillions of negroes and mined
bloods.

Thews! facts alone, we think, present matter of
much momentfor your coasiderationi and call for
sonic prompt nod decided action.

lu the opinion of your petitioners, one of three
l'ung. only, is possible, Hiller tie white people
ennuirenters/mintp sState re it op to thine.
genes; the tun nue, roan aererlgerm:eta the .0,

h err: mar 6. 'emceed.

ICOUMMICATUD.j
Emigrant.' Friend Society.

Sa, 8. Faturr ST, Putt-Annul-no.
Rev. I. F. Irvine, General Ageot for the Eggs

Snots' Friend Society, hu lately arrived to Pitu-
Lurgh, withthe intention of furthering the objects
of thm loatitutlon. The Society in designed toclout advice to all foreign Zmigrante,deferd themfrom imposlnon, and procure for them employ; 07
togive them direetion and aimatance, as CITCOI2I.Menai may require in going to the Western cony
try, ond thusreileVe the more Easters States of
the bar ge! ofouppothiog them, Whilst theyare puttots the way of .upportiog thomselvei. Bel, Inwhit the interests of the Satiety, is warmlyreaimmeaded m the wealthy and benevolent ofthis city, on whom he may colt.

George Lem, United States theriet Attorney ofLiassachusetts, pronounced • most eINIXI3Iand in.stenches eulogy on Gen. Taylor, in the Climes*court. poups, opl4oaday enalog.

/MOH 14Z147 YOWL.
C.Ment9tteace of We Pwstnargb Gaze..

Nur You, July 18.
The town is quiet enough now for a country

Tillage. in the any of braided, and theattention d
le eeemsto be eat'

The fashionable world has gone.to Niagara, Sam-
tram, the sea side, or the back basement, as the
purse determines, for fashionables must go some
whereabout the maldle of July, to maintain thvir
position in society. In the fashionable gmrtens
one can nownee nothing but tarnished door plates,
unwept 'calla, and cobwebbed blinds, where, ten
days since, all woo burnished with the splendor of
a mirror, "out of town" is thereply of the porter,
and it is the height of vulgarity to fumy you see
peering through the blinds the persons youask for,
and whoare sent on a cheap trip fo the watering
places. Our streets down town have more than
the ordinary gay look, from the presence of the
belles of the Union, who make New York their
common rendervocui en route for the *pas. TheSignontas of California, the Creoles of the South,
and the ruddy cheeks of the fair women of New
England;meet one at every step, SERI quite com-
pensate for the perapatette millinery signs with
into which New York dames have degenerated.

A smoke emanating locomotive, in appear-
ance like a baggage ear, boa been sureesafulty
introduced upon, the Hodson River road, and
OUT streetauthorities haveabout couch:de:l to sant
Lion its use, which will save a good dent of emery
and much valuable time. There is some toll- cf
buildinga machine like the one now upon trial m
England,and intended to supersede the use of loco
motives. Stripped of technical description, it is
nothingbuta locomotive, ,the engine of which is
horse power, applied in the same mouser as we
see in threshingmachines,' where the horse prods.
me the power by theaction of his force upon
rotary platform. Its inventor claims that itwill re-
duce the cost of power to a nominal SUES per mile,
sod enable a road that now earns *ix per cent, to
make fifteen or twenty. The expense of melon
will give the new plan a trial, at an early day, and
from engravings itappears very plausible.

A good deal of interest IS taken here in regard to
the Cabinet appointments, and particularly as to
the Secretary of the Navy. New York In very
anxious that non:lore Virginians atioufil 611 this port.
During the administration of the late Secretary,
so little work has been done in the Navy Yard.
that the grass has grown on the spots where the
feet of busy men should stand. The pretty town
of Norfolkhas had all the work, and the govern.
ment has paid thepiper in the shape of transporta-
tionof materials from New Yorkand Philadelphia,
Norfolk and Eastern Virginia natermenhave gone
to seed and are not tit to administer the Navy 'Bu-
reau. Every day developea new friends for Mr.
Fillmore, who will noon arguirean amount of sup-
port that will enable him to fill the executive odiee
with as much acceptability as any of his predecrn.
roes. His mature judgment, his coolneas, and
above all his perfect freedom from ell entanglingpledges, will, ere long, demonstrate to the country
mat we have en Executive 'who represents not
New York hut the Union.

Inthe stock market there is a marked dullness,
exceed,' a fearkinda United States G's, coupons.
sell at 117. Erie stock coritinues in demand, but es
operators are now generally out of town, it is hard
work to sustain prices. The banks far from being
very scrupulousas to the kind of paper they will
take,are intim street for mummers at rates under

' seven per cent, nor are they able to reduce very
sensibly their unemployed foods. The southern
merchants in town do not buy very largely, but
are "looking around." For Callfonna there is aFoMetreal doing, and some sharp *hips getone dol-
lar per foot, and will be able tofill up at this rote
if not more.

The continued absence of me etramer America,
and the expectation of seeing -the Atlantic to mor-
row or Saturday, =tees cotton dealers to pause
Flour.is dull, and lower prices would be taken.—
The remarlatbly favorableappearance of the crops,
makes receivers 11.133i011,to close. In all hinds of
barrelled provision. there is great dullness, a few
retail -sales are all theta is to record. Ashes stand
at SG. Teas are much wanted, nod are firm. Su-
gar is full higher. Coffee is doll. Tobacco is
inactive request. Salesof English bar ironat Sib.6
mos., and No 1. Scotch pig of 5.211per ion (ruin -lip
side.

PROM WASIIINGTON
WAsztscrion, July 18, 18.',0

Cabinet thamlnation—Hew tlestenu Ceee
—lmportant and highly latereetlag
Develepements In the Senate apes,
Disunion.
The Celesta is sec yet msde op, though it will

!winters an
.hat Intelligent persona behove to he settled be-
yond contingency.

Secrtary of State—Webster.
Secretary of the Treasury—McKeenan, Pr_
Secretary of the Interior.,Vinton, Cnio.
I think Eisend NM., of Missouri, lien. C. M.

Conrad, ofLa., and Morehead ofKy., or Graham
of North Carolina will come in Cr s ome of the
other Deparanenta.

It is eteted that the rotten of the eicenitaneoes
retirement cf the members of the Cabinet, neat

' Mondlyn that that was the day deihreated by thePrihident In accepting their resignations as that
on which he desired them to take effect.

The. several Executive Menages sent to the
Soruez, by ths President, relate to nothing more
importantthan theappointment ofhalt d3sen jas•
Coes of the peace for this district. sod twoor three
teerite .Consols.

The House has had an animated struggle to day
ezer the admlnion of Hogh N. Smith, Nag so
Delegate from New Mexico. Had the question

been taken yesterday, Mr. S. would have been
admitted. The Whigs and liberal Northern Dem•
ocrate Ruppert him. The Southern Democrats and
helr Heurao sOlies from the North, oppose. hll2l
The latter confederates are movies every thing
',enrich the skies to make It• party question, and
oy mechinatione last nlgUi and thismorninirnenr-
ty succeeded. They mustered 92 sgailin
Mr. inin Committee Mi s afternoon against Ed in
etavor, but I gill think that on the yeas and
all% in Me Ilona% we should have beaten them
by a raw votes, and I urgently advised that the
,nr.l should be made, but the directors thought
differently,and aa It was late, 3 o'clock, force! an
IdjouronsonL Tomorrow, the ounce:ton will
hl7O bruolght all their partyand crows to boar,
sod will brut on most likely.

There occurred in the Benue, to day, an inter
eating and somewhat exciting scene. Mr. Hunter,or Va., made a violent and vary radical speech, of
decided: disunion sentiments, and containing
by the way, an attack upon Mr. Websterl oapeeets
of yesterday, and • distinct repudiation on tho
part of the Virginia Democracy of the Ire com-
bined Case and Calhoun doctrine of non inter.
7011tIMI. It in wellknown that Calhoun tinware.
thia arlizie in the creed of the ?arty long Lorene
hka death, but It still Cam' parOcidar cavorde.

Fmte rose and launched at once intoa eulogy
upon Calhoun and hit non interventionism, which
be maintained against the clearest evidence that
no bettl up to the hourof his death. Butho rap-
idly passed into a touching denunciation at the
ditanionists of the South. Be marched boldly
end promptly Into the bowelaof the anbriset. He
eulogized the !spirit in which the Nashville Con,
mention oriLinated, and the patriotism and talents
ofsome of the actors m it, but presently ha dee'.
red that its proceedings had been tin:graced by
;Teo:Amerind motionsarbioh had no other leaden.
up than to rank Lnoendiarism-and dist:townie.—
Fle intimated that them arose many other mani-
festations of a like spirit In other pans -of the
Smithand upon other wormier's.

Jolt Davis, Footes collegue, conscious that the
portraits preuutcd by his peppery little coadjutor
came Dealt be:OWII likeness, elated upon Foote
for specifications of hie charges. Foote responded
thatas to the Nashville Convention, healluded
to speeches by Pi ofesiorlTueker of Va., who bold-
ly preached the doctrine of separation, and to
Ebben of South Carolina, who did the same. And.11i7 other places than Nashville, he pointed out
the whole Stall of South Carolina which he de-clared wu folly proved by the tone of its press
to he ripe for violence sod separation. He said
he had preserved adieu and extracts at home
which ho should at the proper time produce andprove what he said, but he would now point hi,colleague to the Charleston Mercury, containing
the 4th of July celebration throughout the Snute.—
The ateurtintsor those Crane were rife with tees.
son and disttnionism. Bat he could not go into
pintail/a. Ho had the materlshe, and 111 some
other form Shona parliamentary speech. he should
expose the whole of the movements cow in pro.
grew to alienate the South from the concetlerey,
and produce civil MIL He would strip every
dlanionisi who should dare to defendhimself of ,
all spevlous disguises.

Davis, said he made no questlon gun news.
papers, bur he did not know ono disunionist pu
or In the South.

Foote rejoined that he did, that he koala more
aati a bUdr.d. OWN Iks; a ;Wood, sad this

Frra State..
di Nt Stmes

The abteniee to Mr. &dead, of Arkaneas. d
niom likely that Mr Underwood of Ky., and Mr.
Green of It J. will oppo, than that a greater nunt-•Ler than 'Si Senators wig favor the Ltd

The liourc have rejected the epphri9on of the
Delegate trout new Mexteo, by the vole of 101 to
Wt. It was dune by the Albance of the miserable
Northerndough feces with the .davery ptopapudaof the Knuth. The former Hay, never worked
more faithfully, or eneeelryfully la earn for limm

selves the Idle of poor devile and aervile tools of
the 'lace power than on floe urea,.

For ths Puts6urg4 Ge112411
DEATH OF GENERAL TAYLOR.

Sleep no, sleep on—a nationmonde,
And standing, weeps her stricken brave;

Sleep on—here rally freedom', bands,
Whore tears Isbell mired-y.oy grave.

Wawa Is thy spire, eurs•d in war,That rose on danna's eerie wing
Tie gone Farewell the battle jar,

The civil norm, hale', aspic burg;Butere wiled tut cold abode,
Was It not true,and tried, and strong '

Was itnot grand, when on that road
Where honor stood confronting wrong'Methlnka from yonder holy sky,
Where molls the pure stars on the sun,

That spirit free, redeemed, and high,
Bends o'er with thatof Wan:neaten.Farewell to dander's poleon'ddart,The aurae, the wrath, in becretponed—Farawell—thon great, thou glorious heart,Farewell—l breathe that bluer word'Sleep Sleep on, as deep the mighty dead,
Nom crumbling with the valley sod,

Oa welch they swags led, fought, and bled
Fur Man, for Freedom, and (or God!

Tho fete JohnBromheld's munificlentbequest to
the ancient and beautiful love of Newboryport,
Mass., being 810000 the Interest of which to to
tie expended annually. for the improvement of the
sidewalk, of the place, has accrued; the Select
meu hpving been notified by Mr. Brornfield'a tea.
color of 1:, deposit in the the Manacbooetts Hos-
Mull Life Laurance; • moat admirable invest.
meal.

&pious Altman at Louisville stumbled while
watitine, one very tiara night, and was. pitched
head:memo.' down a cellar, which afforded him
an "open entrance." Springing to his feet, he ea•
claimed, "Brass de Lard dat Ilit on my head ! If
din nigger had scraped hls shiaa an hard. 1 spec
he broko kis In.',

Tire TrIVAI.37L7LC Roca —The Natioral
te/ligreter, referring to the fact of the conclusionif Treaty with M- lice, wearing the tight ofway fora Railroad aeons the lathe:ma Tehuan•
tepee, guy..

The ounces. of thin negotiation cannot tail to begratifylng to come:le:4,inl men, and indeed to allwho look to the retention atour possessions on!tie ?swift°. Aa an ancillary tucasare to the greatcanal by the way of Nicaragua, Itteam go nuttiertowards binding together the Atlantic and Pacific:limn than any thing which can be devised, rs•cept indeed that mageifisient enterprisewhichis now taken under the jcint protection ofGreat Britain and the United State., and will be•fore long be under the protection ofall the mari-time States of the world. President POLO instruct-ed Mr. Trial, amen be sent him to negotiate thetreaty at Gorda:4,e, to offer five milker., of dol-lars forthe rigor of transit 'cross at Tehuantepec.Every benefit contemplated by that arrangement,if our intelligence by tree, has been /moored by theadministration of President TAYLOR, without cost.log the nation a dollar; and we gain the addtionaladynntage of blinding Merle° herself to protectthe aro* which is necessmy to unite us with ourPacifirrTenitories. The benefits resulting to theUnited States from the canal and railroad will beincalculable; and through ages to came the nameof President Taylor, who tenth the first steps toetude uniting all the nations of the world in an,object go beneficial to all, will be rememberedwithgratitude. He has now passed to his Im-am:let,and noflattery nan "soothe the dull cold etcofdeath° but we, who ifupported him in life, glad-ly pay this feeble tribute to his honored memory.

Cholera Inthe West
In Louisville, for the week ending on Sunday

last, there were 47 deaths of cholera, and 51 of
other diseases.

fu St. Louie for the iterne period, there were
212 deaths, 77 of whichwere of choieret.

The epidemic hits abated very considerably in
Nashville. There were only 7 interments for the

23 hours ending at 3 o'clock on Saturday,of which
4 were cholera. The Gazette, of Sunday, says:
"Thou of our citizens wbo fled from the city on
account of the prevalence ofcholera, can now sole-
ly return, as the violence to the disc.° boa spent
its force. The workmen employed on the capitol
having ceased work on accountof the prevalence
of cholera for several days past, have returned to.
thei r Moe."

On Sunday last, the cho'ero had entirely ceased
at Shelbyville, Ky.

The Llniscilio JournalofTuesday says: "Some
three or four cases of etto!era have occurred at
Cannelton, 12., seven! Cases at 1.01,713/.orl, sod s
few Odle! at Madison."

The same paper May!: •'Macy of our ,LiZel.
came claws on the Counland from jtedfordSprings last night. A fatal case of cho!era had
occurred at tho apringa." Thu case is thus so.
tied by the the Lrniav Ole Cozener of Tucadagi

'Tabula or Beer ran.—We iinderstaad that.
the wife of Mr. Webs, a merchant of Medium,Ind., died of cholera, at the Bedford Sprirgs,Trimble county, on Sunday evening last. Ste
wen well and in theball room Saturday nicht,wee
attacked with the fell diseac a short Yam afterehe returned_to bed, and died the next afternoon.
This death created a peat panic among the au—-
memo, elation Were, and borne*. wakens, cars
ellipse, Ste , were at once called Intorep:lmm. to
take thornaway. a perfect stermyd, we aretoad, ha. rarely been witnessed. Bedford is Geeof the healthiest spree in rho State, and this is air
first case of cholera that ever occurred there:'
Expulsion of the Jesuits 'souk Ma Ito

It war mentioned a few day* ago that the Jo-
ends had been. expelled from the Republic of
Now Grenada,aed a number thus expelled.had

arrived at Magma Jamaica, from Carib mune; bat
no details al the matter were given. We fad in
ItoNew York Courier des Etats Col*, of under.
day. some facts which explain the movement, and
which indicate a complete political and MOMI
revolution, and open a new era in the history at
the New Grenadian Republic.

It seems that the :culla have been in power in,the country for about tea yule, and that duringthat time they have corned a very pernicious m.dunce. Thls influence had reached each a
,point at Taut, that the alternative of rentataintag it
or of expelling, the body from the country, had
become the moot important end euttirg ituut,oo,
of the day. Allthe ethane of the disciples of La.
yule,however, had been Int:dictum in hindering
the pewees of thy liberal party, who, in spite of
their rubel/ able adveroaries, achieved a twin]; b
to the elecuons of 1510 and placed :a the Pretio.
demist chair D m Joan Haute Lopez.

'roe acceupri of Lopez raised to the chief
magfUrecy under tech auspices, necessartly e.g.
[Wised toe end-of thereign at the Jesuits. A de-
mand was made open the new Prealdeut, signed
by a respray ol the Chamber of Representatives,
that the Jesuits should he expelled from the thepublic; sad con-equently, on the 18th of Maylast, a decree was issued for the expeluoa of the
whole order.

The authority(or this decree is foetid ins pin-t:Mlle unction, given by Charles 111 , King toSpelt, in 1767, watch decreed the perpetual ex-pulsion of the Imults from nil the termer., t.--
longing to the era ton of Spain. Tam iota, withel the laws of Spain, Led been adopted by NewGirard., and had Peace, an it seems, been rem-M--ed. The perm ivon net ended to the Jr'n ite to
• obluth tterroelves to New Gten.do. duringthe crisis of 1.40 12, was a vietifitti.,•and not
sit abrogation or Ow pragmatic 8.4:1i0n.

The citizens of New Grenada, who have cons
elected themselves with the Jesum during the last
ten years, aro exempted, m it appeals, from. the
operation of this rigorous caesium of expulsion.
The chamber of Rs preoentitives have fully lamsmimed this energetic act of the President, and

I have declared that he and the Mitt:stem who with
him signed the decree of expulsion, hive Nnents
edowell of their country" for the Grmocau sad pa-
triottsm which embled them to discharge no psin-fel and delicate . duly; sad they declare further,that the measure is one of vital iipportnnce to the
Republic. The Conservative party, whose elites
the Jesuit. had been made a strong, but lotdectu.
al opposition to this measure of the Liberals.

DeCl5lO,l Itzt,tromi: TIM MGM-, or iltannem
%Voss., —ln the Court of Common Pleas, yester-day, Judge King rendered a dectamo in reference
to the rights of husbands over the property of then
wives, under the act of Assembly oft lilt id April,
Mat This Is the that deciston under toe new 1/Ive,
ro* it will be seen by the dectsion. that a wile has
nenlythe absolute control over her own proper-
tY While living, bet may dispose of it on she plea-.e”,9o). will, at her death, without regard 1,, the
lite-Dnagni coorte.y The case before the Court woe
that of George W. Condole, and the point dee:ded,
WWI. that 111111 V the act of Ilth April, loriJ. the Mee
hued ofa wife, the °weer of real estate in-her own
right,bati no interost it. ouch r•mite—lhrit he cannot
either sett, lease, charge, or eacmilter, uor way,witimdher consent, that the only interest :he has

mehZattee, if it can be raliedipt ;getout:,
expectant vigil therein, for life in the event 11/ t he Iwife,dying Ineemte, seized. thereof, that this er-
peetancy depends on each intestacy, bemuse she
can, by will, depose of itabsolutely. AvlthoLlt re-
gard to the husband.—[Philadelpiva Penns)leautan
ill 14th.

"Old if7ridy," the Velem]) war hope of the he-
re or Bacon Vmta, fotrood an elf...ruse and ekes
Mg partof alt proeemton.at Wanhtostoa, on the
Occasion of what tl.e Journal of Commerce ends
"the funeral obsequies," on Saturday. The editor
says that at theaasomations COLll2,led math him
crowded upon esery one's mind. The old chug.
er as he pawed the ground, and resghed at the
sound of the bugle, seemed en:adly sad pupae
;featly to look atoned fur Ms rider, and omen snore
to hoar him on the held."

Liar IN. His Dan —The Boron
Traveler noires as a tact that cotton geode made
by the Tuscaloosa Manotaccortng Company or
Scotlevide, Alabama, are now geld in the Devon
market. This is a can of the tinier not without
its Interest. It denotes that eCgtoll has
already been brought to such perfection at the
Sarah that sae Itrn compete With the manufactu-
rers of the East fur the supply of their own fly,•
cial markets At pummel the remark doubtles•
applies co only the coarser deretiploalla of mer-
chandise. But all experience has proved that
where auervas has attended the martula.lare of
these, that of the finer fabrics was sure to tallow
In due season.

In noticulg the estahliahment of a new factory
in Georgia, some time since, the Auguata Clamor.
c% took the occasion to remark that lie day wan
not far thatnut when that state would be able to
emu every beg at cotton raised within ite limite.
To do to, it tool, would require only eel't or ten
Niles US many emndlen Siare now ill operation to
Me Statc.

WitniT Hanetair.—la eOlue ,hte
county, or nen!eil litog coMinaneed on early **Fri.
day last, the I 'natant,and in very many Wares
Yesterday The crop has not berm eo cenermiy
good (or (ex years pour, and it may he doubted
whetter Moutoo county ever belotc produced so
great a yield.

Mr. John Park. of Gale., thawed as yeeterdav,
Hutchlawn and Suede wheat, which Cu, plump-
netsand bright.stof kernel, we have unvertwen
excelled. These specimens were harceeted ou
Saturday, juattwonty.ttlx davit aner thehr,: en.
peunstoo of the heads.—Rornetter Aauncan, July
16. .

Animator ov Doom Wan•rea.—The Louis.vale Journal tells the fullowlng capital anecdote
ofWebster,in a letter from • Washington:Them'best ere off sport that has lately occurred here It
the great Dan's. Nobody, indeed, unless some-times Crittenden, Is brighter, more festive, than
greed Dem when you get mm Into a tularoua
mood. He was in excellent humor, not lonasince, at a party at Secretary Enloe's, and no, tomoth, were many others. Well, you remember
the declaim,' name of i•Solitude. which Emden got,in foimer days, by one Cl his spacemen when tho
company was all in-high glee, in,the largo saloon,
Black Dan came slowly and wilemoly up to Ew-ing, where he stood, conspicuous to every body,
and addressed him most earneatly In these lines,which Cowper put, intothe mouth of Alexander
Selkirk—

406, Solitude' where ate the chrome,
Thu eases bane nem in thy facer'

Mr. George Cabot, n_l3oston young gentlemen
died on Wednesday morning, at his Indires hon.teWinthrop Place, Benton, ofao,overdose of opium,'which be had taken for the sure:;ls Derv/Jul arc•
tint,

BY AUTHORITY.
PUBLIC ACTS' "

Fsssrd tiering the First Semen ofthe nasty First
CongTess.

[Pt sur—Na. 111AN Am" for the enn.trnctlon of certain road, inthe Tempi, of Minnesota, and for other per.
pose&
Lle st sneered by ti-o &new and Roam. trittra •ofuraticeo if the United Suter of Americo in Con-

gress aseresndleil, Ttkat the (allowing sums of Mon.ey he,sad they are hereby, appropriated for the
oonatnichon of roads le the Territoryof Minnews-fie, to wit : For the Construction of a road fromFaint Dattglaos, on the Mississippi river, via Cot.(tee Grove, :Stillwater, Marine Mills,and Fall*ofSt. Croix, to the Falls or rapids of the St. Louieriver of Lake Supenor, fiLeen thousand dollars;for the constraction of a road from Point Douglass,eta Cottage Grove, Red Rock, St. Pool, and FallsOf St. Anthony, to Fort Gainesoen thousand dol.late • for the constructi on of a road from the mouthof Swan river, or the meet availabloriboint between
it and the Ralik Rapids, to the Winnebago agency
at Long Prairie, five thousand dollar.-' be Unseen.
struction of a r.Jad from Wabuhaw to Mendota,
Lye thonsand dollen, and 6r the aurvey andlaying out of a military road from Minnesota
to the month of the Big Sioux river, ma the Ml..wan, fivethouned dollen. The eald roads lobe
constructed under the direction of the Secretary of
War, persoent to concrocthito be made by him.

Soc. 2- And be itfurther emoted, That the Gov-
ernors of Oregon end Minneatita shall report to
Congress annually a detailed stetement of the ex.
penoltunt of money appropriated by Congress for
the are or benefit of Paid Territories, which is ex-
pended ender the order or oupeririaion of thegore
tenor ar,d .sembly.

HOWELL'COBB,
Spesier of the flouts ofRepresented:ors.

WILLIAM R.RING,
President ciao Senate,pro tampons.

Approved, July Ie, -/650-t
llit/LIARD FILLMORE.

I[lt taue—No.,l2.l
AN ACT authorizing the Legt (neve Assemblies of

Minne.utio and Oregon T reliant* to prolong
their-next annual 'moon t a penal' of ninetydays.

L

Bo it exarre.1 by flee Senate. need lion,. of Rip.
reeentaterer of Oa United New sal America in Con.
Seas iveentbled, That the islative ANsarnblies
of Mknikcaota and Oregon Te roanebe, and they
are hereby authorized to prolog their next ennual
feseion to a period of ninety ys, any thing con•
mined in any former act or lacts to the tourney
notwithstanding

Approved, July IS, 1550.

'Pt:cur.—No
A- ACT torrent the franhhig privilege to Mrs

Margaret S. Taylor.
Be tt rmstar..l Ly efre ~enwe mut !louse of !Cep-

re,nteat rea the ('cunt gars., ofAnsertett to Coo-
.••,,,nedni, That the franking privilege here.

toicre accorded to the widows ofthe deceased lies-
Went. he, and the same is hereby, granted to Mrs.
111orzaret S Taylor, relem or Zachary Taylor, late
l'resideor of the Called Sues.

Approved, July IS, 18:14

IPtretac—No. ft IA RESOLUTION esprelsing the condo!enos of
Congress fur Mrs. Ms.rgaret S. Taytor.

It," !,mils Senate andRP., o/lispresento•
tlrts of Me Gaited :Staffs of Aouroca to L'ongressa•sentldsl. That the President of the United ..teabe requested to transmit a copy of the proceeding.
of the two Houses on the 10th Instant. in relation tothe detail el the IntoPresident of the CulledStates,Mn,. Margaret S Taylor, and to assure her ofthe profound reapers of the two Houses of Congress
for her person and character. and of their sincereondolithee on the late afflicting dlepetisstion of

HOWELL COBB,
Speo!er or flit !loose of Here..,laisres

' WILLIAM R. KING,
Pro o the Sr:lani pro tempo...

Approved, July lb, IS:A.
MILLARDFILLMORE

AN kusatosn's mac. 'aril:mos of ENGLAND
—The Bow. Mr. ild'Cintock, who went out to the
Washington, tapering which ateemer be .87.
s Inc very exunplimendtrY [Melo, thus derenheat
in a Muer to the Christian Advocate and Joaznal,
his omprerwons on appose/nog the EnglishCollet•

About aix miles Wert of the Needles we took Inour pilot—a thorough John 8011, bluff, thick set
snit rotund. We crowded around him, °femme°,
slicing question,. Has the Atlantic arrtveo?"—
t•Dan't know." "The city of Glasgow?' Haven'theard." "Have you any paper'?" He pulled outthe meekly Tone. ol May 26! and this was hisWelt news. "Has the Niagara anivedr—-
tt Yee." This last reply wee • damper, as theNiagara sailed bum New York two days alterns, end we hoped, at least, to reach England be.
Lae her,,_But the pilot's next utterance relieved1114IODDIOd nor, "The Mtwara is potof the
Oriental Brimpanyie steamers, ion% she?" t!) Andthis was all he knew of the matter. In tact Ido
not believe he.knew the name cf our steamer
when he boarded on. Yet, as we learned after.ward, he is a very reputable man, and a very ex-cellent pilot, knowing every pointand rock in thechannel—and nothing else. Bet you mold not,by any accident, chance npouan American pilot,from Paseemaquoddy to New °retina, so innocentco HIknowledge of what is going OD is the world,

I heard touch of the beauty arum Isle of Wight,hint had not aglimmering coneepuon of thereality.
No American scenery prepares one for this rural
levertness of England. Approaching the inlandMom theSouthwest,we bed a fall view of Scratch.off, Bay, with In towering precipices, of chalk,
storeountef, et the histheet point, by a i ghtbotme,
at au elevation of 715 feet above the It :el of thesea. This bay to qnite a meson for tourists lasearch of the picture/nue—and well Itmay be.—The d.rs'ing whitenessof the chalk cliffs is inter.ruined at intervals by attests of flint,giving them
o rely teroarkeb'e appearance. At the North.western extremity of this bay stand the Needles—three sharp-pointed chalk cliffs, obviously seph•rated from the main Isod by the action of the sea,which is every day disintegrating these and Rhoneentry, new needles. A eery tall one, 120feet
high, disappeared entirely in 1786.

Tinning the corner of the Island yen see Alum
Bay, aurreunded tif tall cliffs of very Writingnprowaree, (bore on the oneaide being high chalk
precipice,, while those no the other are composed
art emote of earth at different colors, black, white,
vel.ow and red, 'imming a beautifully variegated
surface. A few nii'es farther, on the main, lend,is seen floret CasCe, built at the end ofa tenon.tarty narrow promontory, pitting out two miles
from the nowt at llstripshne, farming, with the
Isle of Nl'ight, • channel leas than halfa mile wide.
Ati this was the tlmt rt al castle I had seen. I look-
ed very crossly. It is a strong erection, ofthe time
oh Henry VIII. Charlet. I was removed hem fromearyabrook Castle mane time before his trialTh. cantle is now accepted by the men of the
pieventiveservice.

We ran close to the Tale of Wight al the waydown to Cowes, nod row it to the best bloomof ila beauty, under the brightest inn of Jdde.I will attempt no description of the coast, orof the transcendent loveliness of the harbor of
C.O.PIeP is enough to say that our party, novaf whom had ever crossed the Atlantic Wore,were ell 'ratified that the beauty of that pot ofEagle,' had not been end could notbe tugger.
toed—GOL PO much at, antoral ferlaree, as thatother I><autywhich the art and taste of man canodd to ovum by ages of eultivatloo.

Oar perisire acmes the Norm Se■ was very
pleasant. We reached Bremen haven, as I havesid, to 40hour. alter leayir,g Cower, and took
the steamer next morainal° firemen. Tho steam.er was a very ditferept affair from oar noble Hud-
son bunts, belog a mall Iron lost of some 12feet
beam, and rely meanly fated up. Yet withsuch
erslt ere the geed people or there parts contented.
Even the English river (mote—of which we saw
4 epecomeu it Cowes—ate buds better.- Theyare far inferior, in comfort and neon:tams, to our
Sutton Island ferry boats.

For mate; I cetera:a • high opinion of theotiloy of periodical pot:die:Woos. I oanaider suet,easy vehicles of knowledge more happily calcu-late d than any other to preserve the libertY.Mate the indurry, and meliorate the morals of snenlightenedand free people.— WaAtniton.
%hammer's Paxarnmits—/ lir defoutton or charityembraced the wide circle of kindnesza. I•Flrery goodart,” he would ray, "is charity II Your mailinlnoar brother's fare is cliarlty; an eXhottalton to your •fellow mei/ to si noun. deers, le equal toalmtgiving;

our ;mama ti wonderer in the right road la chanty;your swish./ Um blind Is charity; Tour re ovin
stones and tborn• and other bbstrucuorts now the g
road is chanty. A cm'strue wealth hereafter Is the,on.l he drier in tit.world to hitfeliow In,. Whenhe dies, poor people will ray "What property hoe he
len behind him, Ito' the angel. who examine himat the gravwillset,"Wltat good deeds hart thousentbefote diet " -Washington Iming's Life el Alabama.

Wilton.' Nur. t. Eriet.aitn.—Tee Encleriaeleai
Commission hasam:terred the expenditure on Spinettiml resider,. of the main /MgFah., ai Heron. £t.l fish; pardnse of land, andho.c. g,hlop of tri,cester. 1,01.ax alter•mien of et ouse

~

for him, 00; purchase el anestate and house for the Hititepoi [Aileron, .00.411 thalminuoelrif boom for him, ti3,PCX, porches.. at enestate nod bon, :o. the liiatit of Rodetier.I^s,3s;;chattingtcf treidence of the le shop ofOxford,xl,l®.

Ii is said that has got old Mr. Kennium
of Chielgoifor his Museum in New York, where he
is to spend. theremainder of his days. Thevete-
tan Is 114 years old, nod is, we believe, the last ofhe 13.m0n Tea Party.

1( king:, who lately returned to Berlin frism a pro-
fessional tour in the Batted Staten, is now at St.Petersburg with his band, and doing • greetbuni•
net's. tie bulb bees appointed by the liing °Chia.
sut first mimes! director to the Court

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,
129 ta'OOD rtliOVE FIFTH,

4Hava Just received large additions to their
SPhilIG STOCK ON M9611%1111E, CUTLEIII,3/4o

(meowed by lam packets from Europa, and to...imb they would rapecialLy the attemiuuof I•ti ft:baler', believing weir very erten-
.ive wake and low prices will giveentire sati.facuoie

roarbiltmelyT
•

4/1. D. 11021Te44114:71i:ti • fist. Comer ofFourth
•ao Decatur, between

!(erect tie a ottll4llltin
isatiroweln•ata vunistry.

DR. u.;;5,,sfEA R11.9,lateofPOMO, IS prepared to
fnexuntetuteend tet Mew/ Taxtu in Wholeand pans
of nets, uponductipn orAttcoepheric Section Plate.—Tuerenacti x MILD IR Mts.: stmertnt, Ahern the nerve.expoectl. OfllSee and reetdenee next door to the nay
or's oc*i,Fourth OttOtel,Pitubargh.
ilasi4lo-rJ,ll,l4'nditiki• N.&AIN latit

Med flfOhio and Penne-R. R.Co. Third et}Prrndfraon. Jane 16,1660.
THCRiefelfltolder. of the Ohio and Pennsylearda

Rail Road Romp.my are ere by notified to pay fife
.isth Instalmentof fire dollars per share. at the office
of the Company, as renetafore, on or before the tOth
dry of her next, and the remaining instalment.01
as per share, on or before the Ada day, of earn sue
edeangmonth. until the whole are paid.

iethkdtf W.ll LaRLMER, Jr.,Treason',

ali■d IX000000d to Sight by Lb. Pe
va/isuaas

9.9. Lannsts—Sir: I wish to bear testimony to the
medical virtue of the Oil called Petroleum. Iwas for

long time •Mteted with a badly Enflamed and very
sore eye,so much so as to lose sightentirely for about
three months, with very lithe hopes ofever recovering
the tight, -and but o slightprospect of haying It re-
lieved of the Meene•lt my attending physician was
unsuccessful in maktog a cure, or in giving relief,
and afforded me but little encouragement 1 beard of
the Petroleum about the lst of April, 1453, and gave
it a trial: the malt is, the sight is restored and my
eyes well,except a lithe tender or weak when 1 go
out in thesun. ANN IRELAND.

Maatfield sL, Cincinnati,May 94,10)0.
8. 8. Lintrog—Sir: I have been afflicted with Piles

for ren year., and have tried other remedies, with°at
permanent reher, tout I heard of the Petroleum, I
hove used only one bottle,and think I am entirely
cured. I recommenh it to all who are afflicted with
Piles. I have gamin it to be good for sore eyes.

Cincinnati, May PO, leSe. E. C. OARRETSON
Bor sale by Keyser 2t McDowell, ISO Wood street;

R E Sellers, 57 Wood st.; D fd.Curry, Allegheny city;
O A. Elliott,Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny'
also by the proprietor, S, M. KIER,

Iy4 Canal Buln.Seventhst, Pittsburgh

EIICOURAGIC 1101,18 INSTITUTIONS
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Pitt•bOrgh

C. G. HUSSEY, PIM', • • —.IA. W. MARKS,Sret.Oflee—No. 41 Water etreet,fn me morchonso of C.
H. GRANT.
Tlll4 .COMPANY Is no prepared to insure ally Hods o! riots, onktoneearriatr intifactortea, good*
merchandise in store, and in transitu ves.fia ho.

An ample rowan:, for the abillty and integrity ofthe Institution,is afforded Inthe character tit the Di-
rectors, Whoare all ciliates of -Pittsburgh, welt and
favorably known to'the community for the/prudence,
intelligence, and inteentr.

Illascrosa—B. G. Hussey, Wm. Dagaley, Wm.Lar
finer, Jr., Walter Bryant, Duch D. Ring, Edward
Busch., Z. Kinsey, 3. ilarbaugh, S. Pl. Knee.

ap3lt.tt

ErrWooing! Wynn. t—Vitrinue theoriea have been
started relative to the origin of intestinaletormy,and
yet the question. a Tendonsuanagafdical autheri.
Ilea DI one tact, however,all are inormed,and In
which all agree—Umfetal nature of the.Influencethey
elan on children, Am this season of the year is 000
at which the attacks of wonms are meet !reagentas
wall as moat dangerous, we take great pleasure in
.11recur.g the anenuon ofparent. ED the Verefifugeof
Dr. BELA., It Is one at the avist extraordinary
medicines ever introducedto the pubitu. mut his never
failed of ...cos when tried.
0- Far ,ale by J. KIDD& CO, No GO Wood.rt.reet

Iyt3,ll,,vrtl

On Monday, July xv, at ono o'clock P. SI., /lotionC91.117, Ear , •Fred 6$ years.
Ills funeral will start for the Cemetery, from Ms

late resldenoe, in the Sixth Ward or Po...torah, on
this morning', July 6s, at 9 o'clock. The friends ofthe
deceatei are respectfolly tinned to attend.

MI Ayr! Suvzar 5.11.1,1, will La held
rout, July 23.1, at 3 olelotk, to Philole:l best. the
PoalOffice.
AI, a meeting will be held this evening, at hr If

past 7 o'clock, in the Win !cyan Methodist Church, on
Wybe street, betweenIllgh and Tunnel streets, near
the new Court !louse. Themee tints will beaddressed
by Frederick Douglass, and his colleague, john hl.
Langston. The public generallyare respectfully in-
vited '0 01100 1.

Paekages In gtare

ONriBoL. metbed 131crrflg Wtogcl;infittsburgh:.
burgh.

' The' c:;.'rs 'rern rl,reu cell nd pey the
ohnrgr A/7' 1'XL j',em

%123 .7 Y,.ALLINGFORD & CO
Pittsburgh City Oisu Worki

W. CONSINIMIAII & CO.," " '

a.
Ar/iNUFACTIIIERS WINDOW GLAS F,01, No VS Market street, between First and Second,Pittsburgh,P

(10^Parttealar auentinn to old camDtaim In FLINT AiLASS, VIALS, SOTTLESI,
HI CUNNINGHAM, O. DONOLN,iyltddr u. CMIININGII,II, D. InYfYN,

PEPPER BAILIE-42by. in Pore and (or 6. 111 by
ENG( NH BENNETT

TINEGAR—VO ar:a Cala, ', mega, for *al. by
ENGLISH &BENNETT

Dn'iyr7aß.Ati-,...-10 1,,,,railoEirek anavNs itle by

ALIA-1:;bri• in ..ore nrd fora a by
NE77

BARLEAD—ZIOD le.ns Moro andfor Rada by
/Y23 ENGLISH & BENNETTPusAtlH—boc'"" trNIGt.1 ':111Ol'tt.ViETT

LARGE TUBS-0 dos lo store and ,01. Nei, by
0(03 ENGLISH & BEN:YETT

DUCKETS—.23 dos In more and for .ale by
ITR3 ENGLISH & BENNETT

Asti HOOPS—SoSJ in ',foreland for wee by
ENGLISH & BENNETT

,

S MAUS —I. M halfSponiih.
Ib M Erzneye, ni.orted brava., .
ID M Regnlis. do

1.. nom and for sale by ENGLISH A BNINErrr

ADDIUNISTRATOWS NOTICU.
ETTERS of Adortnlstration on the estate or John14P. ?mole. boo of the Botough ofhleKeeoport,Allegheny County, Ps.. have been granted to the sdbscriber,residulg In raid borough. All persons sndeta.ed to said estate aro requested to make intaedlatepay meg, and soy person haeteg elairus against thesame are requested to present them, properly ;mittennested, for settlement. JANE TINGLE, Adoex.WM:a=

STRAYED.
FROM the subr-riber, at o the bo July, a light,Brindle C0.,,bold face, holes bared torough thetirs ofhowl, seven or alibi yews old, middles 00,Any infermation that will lend to the recovery ofsaidrow will be received at No 91 Word .treet, end areaeonable reward given by W LEONARDJ•ly 9A 1810.-1 y nontiT
R. Lb"ztoins,, rcfiTl4.,l-.;..e°44-t.nE'elt.Room over J. D Wiinams' store, corner co rltioodand Filth creel,

Rev. Wm D. !Toward waa, Ron. Waiter IL Lowrie,Rev. Dr. Ell mt. ! 1. D. McCord, E.Rev. Dr. ItWadi. J. D. Willman, E!..1.raaa

INFORMATIONWANTED,-My hatstand, 301INH. BOYD, Norte's, Va., about three mohttasince, and after epeadirm some time to Philadelphia,time on to Pittsburgh. Ile wrote to me that he wasrunning es oue of the Wheeling boa, I went Ihegrateful for •, informatfon respectful( him that mullenableme to Gad bunt He in a coulter by trade, andmay be worktog at some of the boat rare., us I banefatted to and bunon•ny of the steamhon, Inform.Coq eon be left at the Gazette GIS..M21:11 ANN BOYD
AGAZIZiES FOR AUGUST.—At flr Imes' Idle.LVJ. nary Bela:, ad street, opposite the Foil OfficeGraham's Magazine for Mix Peterson hesNational,for Ablgolkt ; ;Brine,A.Towrscld*GMberPlapFr lSal 4, pnee <co e• Go Icr. Leary Buot, Cu;Aug.%, Saruslit's slate Alsganme for Aug,stf He-Isle, or Vursvelted Shemt, a taleby Taint ; Ch:ltlrenof I. by Eugenenue , Lettiee Arnoll, • (Wit I byMr. Sr, once VII eta The Vale ot Oodara or MoMartyr, by thrnee guil. authorof Woman's Friend-ably

O
LGAR-85 bbd. to .tore, ena for .nle by

N6. -stifta,44:l6-::10br14, in ..tore, nn.l for oak,.by liTY,'; EIVULP.4II R RENNErr.
1.1Eforßsale by 1/7.1.) luC liLlyllk LIENNKFT.

hsy
.7iMlNl.l.e.3s—ki-dwinsr 50 bOar • do. /II store,11, and for sal, by ENGLISH a LlEN:ier r.
1101.11.—brbore Suinendgarfor1.3•210

2. W ..,.. 1.1,131,111.12. I • C. uctmmar.
. PHILADELPHIA

FALL TRADE,
J, N. DICKSON & CO.,

152 Market and 29 Merchant 51..,
1M=213

-STAPLE' DRY GOODS,
iNVITE the atternton of ;Vellum and SouthernMerchanu to their AUTUMN STOCK ofStapleand Fancy Dry Goat', cf their oven Importation, andfrom the to,t Arn'eneen

'rimy mull caltiblt an extensive variety oh entirely
„,„ pa,i and Winter Dress Goods; Preneh Fnenah,an, Amenern GI:OPUS, CASSIMERKS, and Vr
INGS. IIOsIERY mot GLOVES PRINTS ot,d GING-HAM& 1111011 LIN ENs, manufactured elpremly toorderand othur Irtrtt Goods, In prom variety.WhiteGoods, Jaconens, Gan:lntim, Ac, manufac-turedto order.

p.t . gneinTheretr, l.: de.tc um.lmipre...ly Inoar or er.
Blankets. Drown and Bleached Meetings andPbinings, &c.
Oar supply of Fall and Winter Goods,. generally, Inall their details, vellloffeir inducements, both in Iranand PRICE, 10 000 n and rim.? 1111:0C

J. N. DICKSON & CO.
IM Marked and Merchant So.. Phila.

Boldlers' and

THE undersigned, Into Agent for paying DatedStates Pennons, at Pittsburgh, attend to theprowealoaof Soldiers and Widows , Claims lot Pen•sloe. and Bounty Laids.
An °Riad convection with the Coiled Stain.Goy.aliment h.. made me famill•r with the roles andfmetaaorms,tas well. thettgtdecision',of the Pension Depart.IVashinon Cit.by,ay widows and heirsof Revo'utionary Ssldiersphahaveeeton.nured that may yet ho obtained by proper op.J B. GUTHRIE,thrice of Wm. OIL Robinson EN:, opponte theMayen Mice Finch Street. Peubargh.Js2l3p, 1570. (Iy2thilnarinii

:WALL PAPER—W. I..BIARSISAI L it
--TVreeetallet, from tee largest manufactories inNeW Nark and Philadelphia, and oleo Rosa FrenchAgencies, the newestand Mealapproved...tale, of Pa-per Hang)ngs, together with Darden, Fire Ward.Prints, and Teittssliatia. For sale at 53 Wood at., be -pineal Pottnh street„and Diamond Alley, (auccessormC.IIIIII. 1)201,1700L BACKISD.---ADTISPDV-d BURCIIPIELDV • haver on hand • sew pas Osnbarga, ofrightwidthfor Wool Pack., whichthey illswclose out low.lydn

LINEN LUSTRai--Browlee, Green, Brown, Buff, .noothershades ofLinen Lustre., received end tell-Ll* inlr II the stoleof
h1tni.1111( k BURCEIFIRLD.

Pittsburgh Glass Works.
& D H. CHAMBERS. Isle ClueslutrSS.& Co , would nispeethil inform the imbue_ • • • •• •

of dse lam firm, a• alsothe oab a generally,thE
II continue Lee manufacture of Window 0 en. 1,

Is, Notdea.a., in all their 'Rhodes. at he oldman!
N0.13 Wood street, between Find and Water.

is3Odras
LsLACK BO.hiIIAZINES-MI:KPHY & }MSC I.

.1-) FIELD have reeeived a supply ofribose-arttel•ss
also. Mourning Alpaceas, ao whale now mach d
it placeof Bomb...toes.

_Ylie-71 sake fiii— whibe
/SW B CANFIELD.

II iliaMdiass:..to—Forust received and r
l_t for side by J B CANIFIF:LD.
CALERAITB.:I6O'Weso-i-Ferie ainleF is ow s
C." do. fiY2Ol B CANFIFJ.D.
OlJtt no x.e. Tobaceo. sum received _do GOnalrnlnd •

cad for .aleby fiy2D) BC
0.I).Aahige'd6bEypgro"D:r:TX o -.awl:.

dosed atreduced' pr ices. CallCall won and weary b -

gams. hiGil A. A. MASON & CO

BLRUCHED GOODS-A complete assortment of
all width. and grades, ofthesis roods. very the p,

at 6Y331A A MASON & CO..
INETtiIIANI/KERCIIIEFS=I3O6.i. sepeiLiN•
I en lidkfs, at the low price ofWINK,

A A MASON A CO.'SI`FRENCH WORK-A fine wltoseet of Free h
'wrought Caper., CollarsandCuffs, 101 l reed at

Ix2o A A MASON& CO.'S.
ICE FLOUR-2 bPhila ground, pare-Ri e

reed andforfor sale byWAI A .MceLllTtri A CO, ON Liberty at.71:1-14ticitsTs-ZaiOie capers, received and forsale by WM A McCLI7R(3I& COiy2o Liberty ek
IGISENGH MUSTAITO-1 ease "Slcriftirde Aram.tisee," a mid Moi•ard , flavored with dificmhtherb.,received and (or sale by

,rllO WM A MeCLURG & CO, =Liberty et.
rpAit AND PFTCIT-= brig M C Terijf.o do N C1 Pitch, se store, andfor sale by

t(2O SF.LLERS & IifICOLf3.Powp -WlNg...4,Puniklitiellit,for sale by
iYre JOHND MORGAN.BRANDY-For medical perposea. for gale by

-

JOHN D MOROIIN.JhBERRIES-1 bale for sale 6tr—-_ieJOHN DMORGAN."C. ENNA INDIA-1-611e -firri
115.0

2SKS SAL SODA, foa sale by
JOHN D MORGAN.

0
CAZIGI STAR LAMP BLACK, fos sale by .
MU JOHN D MORGAN.

0
SRO-LINSEEDD
sire JOHN D MORGAN.

WOOL.I WOOL I
TIM hieheat market price in Crahwill be paid forthe different grades of Won! by

W RARBAUGH•• • •

RI7SE-10 tierces prirne -riarßice, lost received
for rid* by [Wail SELLERS& NICOL&

brie laiidNe. 3 bracket!, Nan,_
Invec

sale. Ir__
•n In prams o,
lIVI9

ArOult rceeired WO for
A AIaANULTY en.

MACANNEL.—.SO tole No. a AlackereLreeeireng
per Goal, .dfor sale by JAS. DALZELL,

irlO No._7l s_roiel.2ERS .rrANN OIL-60 brls,for vale by .
1.10 Jae. DALZELL, 9k W.

INFORIGATION WANTED,-JONATHAN FQliTON, of Can:money, County Antrim, Iceland, utho
was in hittsbnueb, in the month of July, 1049, would
confer it favor ifha would leave Nu name cud dustswith JAMES HILL, steamer Or atthe •zelle•
Oars i 151-t

Pittsburgh Glass Work*.
T AGNEW, late of thefirm of Climbs AgnewA Co., mould lei peethally inform the public, that

be will carry on the(Ogee Gthas business, WWI Its
varieties.and Is prepared m fill all orders far Apoth-ecaries' Furuilsre, utineral., Forgo, Viols, On. &e.
pertaining to his basins,. lii. werehomie is No 41
Market ore t, between First& Second its. jytEbdam

NEW GOODS
A A. MASON & CO., N0.61 Market !street, havesupplied the deficiency Intheir nook, caused byErr, and itSs now rendeced complete by thercceiptof oNE HUNDRED AND FIFTY PACKAGES of

clearable goods, purchased from manufacturers, andlarge one: on sales, ate great reduction from pricesof last Spring, which will be offered to their numer-ous patrons scroroingly. It would be uselem to at.map, to enumerate their well assorted stock, and.
therefure.lnvile the early attention of their friendsand the public, with the eminenceofnum n•cs be-
ing Ormed to eaeh

SILICF—'•-•:Vpet bt•ek and fancy titles, Cul day raecieca et [tyte: A. A. MASON & CO.'S
cae.raid atg . t.•kjlowpnee ale and 12}eper yasd. by

i719 A. A. AIAISON & CO.• --- • •
-ILAT8HIT000D9—An Immense stare of thewIFY good.,at very low price., Just opened byJYty A.A. MASON & CO.
TJERAGF...i'O-peu black; blue, pink, and green,nua opened,and very cheap, by

A. A. MASON & CO.- • •
WRN-41.-.9 sect• shelled Cores landing /tom alsouner Alleyheay Clipper, and for sale by

BROWN t KIRKPATRICK.- -
BACON—Ye tihda pnme nboaldeng 21 blida clearRI Sides, landing mil for We by
brig BROWN & INRKRATRICEi.,CGiand for sale by
iris BROWN & GIRKPATRICK.

TAR AND OIL-4o Int. N. C. Tar; W; do pareTanner.' OA, for .ale by
----- BROWN & XIRRPATRICK.

•

-
- - - -----DMEL, BEEF-15tierces sugar cared dried Beef.justreceived and far sale by

SELLERS t NICOLE.
Fbrie N0.3Mackerel; 5 do bierrilx, I"FISH.51° by 0161 SELLERS t NICOLS.
LIN'TERS remhintog thu othoe addreosed toL " IRON." • 1717

WANTZIO,
A SHALL NOISE, within five minutes` walk ofA the Po.Office. Address .C. G." at this office.

ORACE GREELY ON REFORMO—Hints to.warqs Reform., In LeCEaro., Atltircglps, and.01/krr writings, by !lanceGreely.Robert Pituthey,hut bre and correspondevrt edltodby his son, the, On,. C. C. bouthey. hl. pangra.revolved. Leurce Arnold, a novel, by the autioror•Tbet Wilmington, Ǹorma/as Britagee• 'A/Wan=/cc.
A Second Boot in greet. containing Syntax, withceding !calcine in prose, melody. and Inc dialezis,ith artsme lctanice In •c.ar, forming • antheentGreek Reathir. with n celn lery; by JohnkleCila.ince D let, Piofceiorvo elLihrient LangeLages ihDit IdNeon thrlege.
A few chpies of each of the &hove works teatre-ceived and for salt by JOHNS r tnv ISTOCAION,if 17 Corner of Atatket and3d eta.

FIGURED NETTS—A large alutruneet ofFtgetredNato, of newest styles; else, plain WireNotts,Wish Itlestotta, and Doblnets, encored try
!SURES Y BURCHFIELD,

IGIRESH TEAS—We are constantlyreeemingfreshr green and black Tea*, direct from the importersin Philadelphia, sad bare now cm hand, au ltdiusbughEmily Grocery and Tea Warahoure,Lib.crop strict,an assortment of everygrade and flavor,eh as m not to be surpassed in rutabaga We In-vite comparison, (relics assurad shah on trial,oneTeas will be (nand equal, not.auperier,toasty at thesame pridein the city.
lyll7 Mil. McCLIPRO k:CO.1:301(5' SUNNIER WEAR varkd ass olgoo s, adapted forMoys' Summer Wear, of Cot-ten, Wo drsted. and Woolen material, can be found atthe store of [HIT' zapeptty lk BURCHFIELD.

THE PRINTER'S 0 0IIPANION, beingpractical directions for filling the nations alum-nae. Ina Printing Office : Embodying a system ofpunctuation. Copiousoriginal directions for Campos-IngGreek and Hebrew. fly Edward Grauan.TILE' A ['THOR'S PRINTING AND PUBLISH-ING ASSIcTANT, incitultng in:cresting details res.pestling the Mechanism ofbcroka For sale byJOHNSTON S STOCKTON.I.2&LT PEPRE-3.1 bags canoe, now tanningfromLa'P... l , for We by ISAIAH DICKEY & CO.it ll Wain and Prone tn.
tills remaining au hand unsold.' ISAIAH DICKEY & CO.

Water and Front its. .

BACA.M—.3I, Ithda assorted, on band, for sale byISAIAH DlCeill,Y tr. CO.017 Water sod Prost ate.

C,„. 111L ... 1_Olt( MURPHY • BOOCIIIIELYIAt'utNl)lll Brown-10 brla for ealiTt;r---(;) J 8 0/10ONMAKER& CO}ylls Weihd ar
YELLOW OCIIRE-10 by)r for hale byhi, E.HOONBLAKER &CILeerocn fine qualityfor . sale by•-•( Old J sCHOONMAKER &CO

111A I.K-1 root plat received (or sale by,J) Id J bCIIOONMAILE3 k CODOTAN/I-3 c.,k pure (or talc byWO J SCHOONIIIAkER& CO. .

M rK s!.l:l2y
-1X" ..jjr.l.2a Ztiiretig'rjr ioo 211 & Mr/ Liberty or

;j. booNorgoAs;',,u'rt rueed for sal byMILLF.R-VIRCKFTSONBAUR yy TOBACCO y Lir mRoell & Rah,.sou's A's Lump, rust ree'd for rale Ly
PULLER to RICRETPONWACti YAK,VISWLI brl teed forisle by

BRAUN & REITER
P RICHZ.II:ExemIGIIAO,II,tIZ I, Y., and 3, Om

iri? RICEETSON
'TANNERS' OIL--:10 brls browcq.

1,10
k° b 'NI tl7EVl",ck.lll jgEr gaedCILSAIYAtiNt.:—Ei Wittelleldsack'., qt.;do do P. . I 0 do MOMM i COSalle, 'pis0 do ddo pis;10.1reed for .sae by MILLERk RTCIJETSON, 10

•
011.-2 br GCll5lw lig bt yellow, ofur qiva Importa:lon,lull received ror sale by(1, 111 IdRAUN tr. WIER.Q 11.klKE Ca viDLEY.--30 boxes :Ksr Ina Candles, a

It
very Superior arucle, (or male by

, WICK h AIeCAN I/LESS.
It riedIl Ant •

WICK ERSIIherbJY tor. Wood tc.SLTO

RU' iN'SOAP—.I .raw ihi, on band, wine. will be
. tolds.brai., at bylal IVIICEIIBIIAnti3

T IW9IiED cm—. b. I s for e;lr by
BRAUN s RE,ITERSPIRO'S OF TURPENTINE--ItinIAIR

CO 4 VARNSII--811;sTn more,far sale be
BRAUN At REITER

ROTICIL.
put Annum, hifeetines of the Shareholders of theNorlh Amerman .11toing ComPen/of Delmntearillbo held it the office ofPalmer, llamafe Co., La. the0111 or Pittsburgh. P. on Monday, the fi lth der ofAugust neat, between the hours of IP A. M. and V P. M.for the Leeson ofDirectory of the Company, and foroeh ba.jaa.. a. me, he presented. In aceordaneewith the charts: and bye ,nnfe of Odd ComeauLF.Win HUTCHISON, PreenPittsburgh,July IS IPso.—atsdia

laiwn Patt•ra Prints.

L3OLIVER FIRE BRICK-90000 Original &diverFire llriel,for We by
JOHN bIyFARFN s co

,/mall P/ald Glingt;ama,

OFnd wwpp e, brow
all like vitriol,'colors, of h itti .e whit,,r newgreen•L'ee dtrawquelitayr ,ref; oat,snd handsdae style., of

sty lee, received and offered low at Wom of
ifIS ____ i __ DUMMY fr. BURCHFIELD

FLOUR—I 3 bib {dime Ohioreed for taleby
iris 23 & tV 11411(11AUCIII

k`" Pr"' received foe

mi-50 Loris oral tone,z.lyd j7.aoaal

!ME

AMUSEMENTS
PITTSBURGH IBUSEURI & LECTIRE ROOM,

•POLLO HALL,—FOIVELTII ST.OPEN DAILY. /row S A. M. till 10 P. M.......

B W Aloszu
J. Hu Director of Lecture Ite,‘:

SECOND NIGHT OF TH E i'AR-PAII ED
EIEROW FAMILY,

u.
THE above Family. having been delayed in,consn.quence or low water, could not th.511 at.' en-lagereent at the Tccatte. Mr. Porter has made nettao airangentent •t the Mauve,. ihat ,the pledge hegave thepublic will be complied with, and they neto.gmoiotedinaritneasing truly" °abatingFon,lly, thegreaten tavorEes that Lave ever appeared inPittsburgh:

GREAT ATTRACTION lay this imoutayiEvening,Jule pyd, when Elea Ileron will ppear is • favoriteInOt character. Lade Fiance will oteoarpear it, innether sod comic charoctete in" WHY DON'T Slat MMARRY." After whteha GRAND CONCERT, anda very laughable piece caned anrIRISUMAICSFORTUNE"
Adrol”lon to Muse=and Lecture 'Aoont,'M cent,Doors OM. al74 o'clock. Perform she to e-irreenceat egpeal:* y. For partieu`arstot 101111 bill.. jvint

TRIM 04.DIPBELL9 AIIETCORIIING
WILKIN'S BALI

access or Kimberly's

OPERATIC TROUPE,the original anti well grimed
CAMPBELL /MINSTRELS, Authors of !heirawn Mimic,have the honor to OPIIOIIIItOto the Leaf.l Gentlemen of Plush erg h,diet ontinuethe r Payola, Emerteinme its every nightsintil sonnet.eo, introducingeach night • clung.ofprogram me.lEPTioa re open at:i oleiwk. Performance to cow.Immo, at Ei. Admission Escents.

‘, GEO. A. KIMBERLY, Manse..
WASHINGTON HILL, PITTSBURG%

37 i 139 Wood games, abov•lEAT Splendld%establlshment as now ogred forRent. /t I. canirably•rratteed..ror (-Guerin,ctures, Ex/it/Allan's, ina. For ICrm, spoy to
', JOHN lA FI/Z8 n 0

Woad a.

Ovriousic Wastad..,tl4 two l&nd Ece.ficaeo,glainnZ lit.onguerl.m.varkr,,d,a ‘ La ttl&lebr ::ope. e 1& W
Jll5

CURED HAMS IgstreiVtlarrttile7l
L.-.brls No LLard;

-

1 h(bvis do;

c4.b.run2 laajl:f... jaaet ttlor landing from sicarner

413 larllMl DICKRY tr. COIVater & Front ma
(111CAOE-0 brio now holding for lueo by

ISAJAH DICKEY & CO
ZONES-3brls now landlr:gf:;;;kl:4y.1,15 ISAIAII DICKEY & CO

AIV(orisle by,
JTILS ' IS DICKEY & CO

DEFSW7IX-1 Scree now landing fornale by.1913 HAIM( DICKEY & CO

FES.THERS—S3 mg. landing for vila by
, bti

ULAXSEED-3brie loading for, mlo
/El 5 IBM t DICKEY & CO

GINSENG-111 bags Low landing (or ule 4pIxl ISAIAH CO• ..eSTOR011.-12 brim No 1,for siile,: 11ELLERs015 Wa.rt

SPJRITBhIeOFTURPENTINE-10r4tutub,i;
Cas-.019 olds. mineral and

fiIIEESE-100 &is W. IL for tae1' 1,90/3 8 F VON BONNHORST IF. Co
TINEGAN-101rrro pore Color Vinegar for •.,r L.,1713 7 P VON IiONNIioRST fr. CO

lro vallnoe qualibe.for enebyF VON OONNUORST ft CO
QCORCHKD SALTS—IO Lai. for *ale Ly

jyl3 S F VON 13ONNIIORST & CO
W/NIXAV GLAl:VlZ•zoggeguvOb,lytyt 3
VENISON "Aidg-r`

/bCO
FA/MILY FLOUR-ilabatWe;t kraal/1,75../113 195 Llben street

TOBACCO-40his W. EL Gran'.
10tizs Runelj4 Flctou.n .s;
40 ton W. Buivors' rood for silo by

IYI3 A CULBERTSON & CLOUSE
L'GAR-21 brig Levering's crashed and pidverszedS Sugezz,rest received for ode byjyjr: . A CULBERTSON& ci.oust:
VAIAC-16,000lbs .terWe by.

A OULRI.:RT,ON
CRREE—bu RostrrBaru11 our BuJUL iyl3

were
A CULBERTSON lCLOUSE

BACON -10bltds prin. '1060ds do SGOotdefo, roe'd for metall SSN LIARBAUGII

FLOUR-7a Luis jut Junius from steamer Weds-oflle,and for sale by S d w
,SUTt 3AB2I-10 mita supelfr gcr,rril i for

1 IHEESE-53 bmi received krirmile byjpl3 81 W ifARBAUGII
VEAVIERB-7bogs prime 43h1o,ree'd (od sal e:-Lq.1113 , & W
O"FFEE-4u Nick. ITlc aii.nfirlget!oAr i-`,7 1,', 14!1713 t7l Llberly at

---------TEt7TP`h—"-ZIAWTAmpATRicK
T°94cr4-41) 61111tVATTAig.VaiS;

-ficULLTPETRE-2.5 kegs refined for rrle by1.0 13 A PATINE&TORK & COrro&NNEILT-filL-15 61r.p Imes for air by1 171 J BROWN & RKPATRICK
FISII-50 byla tin 3 51.teatie 4Yubits Liertinyi

12 Idtali; Shad:kr wk. by
413 BROWN& KIRKPATRICK

R. ici—l.O Ns meived foryCOWale I.by
-

_Lly ..l I BROWN& KIRKPATRICK
11°!,t4 " 1" "''',V4aro4.
VE,NI,II°N"I"- VgA,TrIIIIVAT:ri'I
C‘liOrt—So bag. anon., fCr cale by

103 A KIRKPATRICK0
BACON-10 carts clear Sides, and 40 CS. irIOAC110auk. 81xoolderN.n ewe, for mtlf• leyBROWNA, LOOK PATRICK
CASTOR OIL-10 brl.Jgoreedy. for .ale byJ KIDD A co

GO WOOD ft

PARIS WMTF-2300 lb. Auperioi gurinb,
ellaed rot sal> bY Ilflil JKDD i C 0w•111TING--30 brls Jam necked tor by1713 J KIDD te

_
. •OiIITITS PATENTGLASS PAPER—:.clorrun. Joloomlor s.o by brEl] J KIDD rrpoir yt7HG e.ks prime qoality for an.ll hr
Co

iiOH-E—drsrieks on hong 'old 1 1) k

G N R
"

•N. C ARJett • Cor Wood &Kith
an band WA for roleoe

R.N. WICKERSHAM
117-nce-T=gale by I:74l7slEQuit iFertved end We

8. N. WICKYRS/,ANI
°MONK in we Ite.lquality tui unaJ r:1leOP

S Yra.-50ntli fecinireig
Eihrtio.4 Is J s rni.woßru & co

Q F. FLOUR-114 Ws in earn
J c DILWORTH a CO

reZ.a:7d biJ 8 DILWOR CH d CO
UDAR CURED HAMA—ID C•lll.received per
meaner Hail Columbia, en corolgei

JAMES A HU7CIIISON re Co

BACON-10conks reed oar newer flail Co irlakaon eenanpunert. for nale byjell JAMES A HUTCHISON& CO

SIDTi4-7 easio clan rideihiTATle. orateby—-/LIES A HUTCHISON A CO

R F. SELLERS
10ell, extra(beam Cher to;
10h( brio No.:Mackerel;
10 brie do do;
5 kegs to do;

10 has Solemn',
00 00. Maald Candles;
23 hes No 1 ;omen:

LUM-10 be. for sale by5

g"1

2.1J0z meal Eine Washbasin!,
45 bl chests aapcnor Greta Toni;40 caddy boa do do:
10 Veber. ropetior Black Tel.!
5 ma thfield's extra Hams;j,f;or sale by J El IVILLIANIS l CO

Cyr Woml Fifth am.

FibH-40 brig Its yawn, nib;20 bra Lake 'boor;Nu Lake FhadiMSbrig No I Harting;
U, bileNo I11Imckereklb Id brim Nobdo., just reeod andart saia by

/10 JOHN IVATI'ra
B w scms: HEW Bootless

eft 'laza& Literary Depot, 7'Aird street, orp:orar
rho Parr Win,LONDON An Journal for Jane.Lac's Livlrie Ag, No ere.Doldeldu I,ollor Degosino for July.Blackwood Or Jane.Tile Vale, of Cedars; or the Alotly a Cy firune2,gullar, author of .Woman's

demon Sin :encore, NO 19.Pictorial Fold Book, No 3.
David Coyfteratli, No 14.Nz.1.11..• sialrli or:ithewt.c

Fr( Ite Me ag. jr3
(it• 1.1.11 C R GRANT

te..•
Ir
•ne
fil

les farrier, (or rile by
BA W HARBAUGII••• • • •

ALOr.-19 casts pnaustinomidersTGiale by- -

Ilk jet] CH GRANT
rJum ILL& s-Ireih -Whife -Lime

mtle n 9 (1,181 C H GRANT

JuerreeenreL-4 doyen Dr, bellesOrpood, 10400
Cho!mosey, &afar sale by KID S tCO

iY2 .Zior bo Wood wren
CIUFPEJL—.IO begs No. f e. storestore
Kj by DROWN & KIRKPATRICK. iyl

RAMI-13 nerve* In more.nd air rale by
jyl DROW%a KIRKPATRICK

tn.q• &ftekerel,
tO do Hetrum
to do &tad; in loom arid for stile by

BROWN & RIRKPATRICX.
it..F.Vl::k..-lAubags now !an.dll2a.frnn

ISAIAH DICKEY &CO
Wren Frog% SIB

=l:l=2T!

ONE Large Patent Smut Mocha.. new, retested
on croungronera, and for olle low by

RODENT Da LZELL& CO
1719 . Liberty evert.

Uur"""--

tea Hite;
Itodos Corn Brooms;

SObits Vioopt,• in stars, for szie by
6 JOHN WATT/CO

yais warranre,ToThao
j HOLIOONM ALM •cO

os M Woven

he would nemer.k them CI. tic was goirrgon to
abort Professor Tucker, sea Mr. abet', vrith the
moat offealuve vituperation, as firebrands, Oa-
01011illa, conspirators, &c., W.., whenhr. was call-
ed toorder tar personakty and irretativanew, end
was ob!tged tolet op this brace of wo •thies, with
whom, it may be men tined, oriel yeas ago he was
or would have trami,liad he fallen in with them,

I hail frame Well met, and boon companion and
bedfellow.: He complimented Sir. Webster and
his noble and patrio&c speech of yesterday, and
declared that ha had properly character,sed the
Nashville Convention address, as an argument
for disunion from beginning to end. •

Butler erase to defend Spout Carolina, but In
my humble Judgment he made taut a poor apology
for that nest of contemptible fanatic. He did no,

deny any thing Mat Foote had said, but went on
In the stereotyped style of the chivalry to declare
that South Camilla would do all that she had said
ahe would do.

Foote replied to him with an empty compliment
to his State, entirely inconsiatent with all be had
jinn so pointedly averred against her. Davis re-
plied to Foote et large, going into the Nashville
C:nvention movement, but more particularly dis.
coursing upon the politics of hilsaisaippi, and ergo
log that, from the evidence ha had canceled, Foote
vapid not be stierained there.

Halo sat looking at this "fighthetweeu the der
II and the bear," with twinkling eyes and a merry
Malang of the lips. He rose and congratulated
the country that the truth had at lengthappeared,
intimating that nem was furnished another dies.
trafion of the time honored maxim, that when
rogues full nut, hon'est menroma by their own. He
thanked Foote for having so conclusively shown
that Itwas no longer the aholitiou fatuities of the
North, but the incendiary agitators and disunion.
lam of the South, who mete distracting and divi-
ding the country, plotting the dissolution of the
Union, end by consequence seeking to compass the
ruin of theRepublic—an Foote wee deeply inter.
anted for theaide against which he wan testifying,
dome could be no objeouon to kin competency,
and he supposed that he moat be implicitly be.
tiered.

Col. King came down from the chair, end offer
ed an amendment which he said would make the
Omnibus Big more acceptable to him. Ten prop•
oration was to confine the boundaries of the State
to the 33.6 degree of latitude on the South, and
the Crest of the Sierra Nevado on the Kut. to
the present shape be said be could not vote for
the &IL Thiel is important, for K;ori vote has
been counted for the Bill. This has been, nu the
whole, quite a dart day, for It, though Foote'.
amendment, altering the line fixed by the Bill la
the boundary between new Mexico and Texas, to
the 31:b, instead ofthe 32nd parallel,was rejected,
20 to 31.

WAsnmowm, JWy 20th—G A. M
Speculation and tribulation still prevail in re.

gaillto the Cabinet. It is thought that the notnitia•
lions will all go in to day, and n they should do so,
ofcourse you will get them by telegraph. Web-
ster, hlchennan,,Vintini, nod Crittenden, appear to
be settled Upall,bill PO others.

It is reported, on good authority, that the Print•
dent has already resolved upon a course relative to
the disputed boundary question between New Men-
coand,lreSos, sunder to that of his lamented pre;

deeessor. Ile will protect New Mexico, until
Cotigrew decides what elan shall be dune, at any
cost or hazard. Such is the statement whichcomes
to me through n channel through which no inten-
tionaldeception could flow. Thin subject will on.
doubtedly form thefirst topic of consideration be-
tween the l'resident and the Cabinet which be is
about to appoint, and the result of their dclilient•
bons will be communicated to Congress in the shape
of n special message.

From all appearances, the Compromue Bill in
the Senate must be considered derated, and the
only thing to regret about it, is that the vote cannot
be taken immediately. General Cass suited to his
friends several days ago, that ittens lost,and yester
day Mr. Clay by the tone of his rept', to the
speechesof Messrs. King and Berries, who finally
pronounced against toe plan. admitted that its pros.
Teets-of cocoon had faded into thin air. It was
thought thatan effort wouldbe made to day to pro•
cure a Voteon!the pending moti on to lay on the table,
but I learn that instead of IT. a prolonged discos.
sion over the amount of indemnity to Texas, is ex-
pected. But whatever delays may now take place,
or whatever immatavtal modification may be
agreed upon, 1 imagine that no body hopes to
change a vote or to rave the bill. Yesterday Mr
Buttes ultimatum was rejected. This was a pr•
position to ',quirt the boundaries, of Califon:CA to
the emu hf the Sierra Nevada on the East, and the
Videg. of isuitudd•es the South Thirty seven sores
were entered against 11.. Thts decided King and
Berrien spine the bill. Mr. Poole withdrew his
trdt'ng amendments. as be said he found they
brought en strength to the *chasm The final Vtim
will probably stand ns follows

For the 11111. Amon,.

Mime
New flamreh -

Ma.achnueu..,
Vermont,
Mode Inland.
Connetmeut,
New York. -

Now _teener,
Pennnylnattu .

Obto,
Mtchmen,
Wtwomm,
lawn, -

Himont,
Inwn.

D inware
Alen lon ,I
l rgait t -
North Carolina
South Gli ro me

Borgia.
FloruL ,
A labum ,
ALA spo
Loin lama

Texas
Artarm.
Ituout

Ten
Kontu


